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COMPLAINT No: CC006000000055't 95

Sonjiv Rondhirsingh Rcwol

Sonqeelo Sonjiv Rowol ........ ComDloinonls

Yersus

Sonvo Resorts Privole Limited ... Respondenl
MohoRERA Registrotion No. p5200OOOO65g

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

Adv. Bhoumick Voidyo o/w Adv. Horshol Dedhio oppeored for the
comploinonts.

Adv. Rubin Vokil o/w Adv. Ronjit Noyor oppeored for lhe respondent.

ORDER
(4rh July, 2019)

The comploinonts ore ollo ees in the projecl

MARATHON NEXZONE ZENITH -l being devetoped by the respondent ot
Kolkhe Toluko Ponvel, Dist. Roigorh. He purchosed o residentiol uni.t

beoring No. 2605 odmeosuring 123.57 sq. mtrs. As ihe proiect goi
deloyed ond the respondenl foiled to deljver the possession in

occordonce with lhe stipuloted in lhe ogreemenl f or sole i.e. December

20I 5. the comploinonts hove filed lhis comploini under Section- l8 of the

Reol Eslole {Regulotion ond Devetopmeni) Act. 20l6 {hereinofter
referred os RERA) cloiming inlerest for lhe deloy.

2. The comploinl wos heord in the presence of concerned porlies on

vorious dotes. Time wos o so given lo them for ihe writlen submissions.

3. The respondent orgued tho'|, ihe project hos completed up to the 24ih

f oor ond he hos goi porl occuponcy certificote from CiDCO (NA|NA)

on 26rh Morch,20l8. The respondent o so submjlled thol; lhe project wos
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being developed in o phose wise monner. Ihe dote of possession in the
ogreemenl for sole wos December 20lS. However, lhe respondent is

enlitled io hove on exlension of 6 to 9 monihs os per lhe provisions of
the soid clouse. lhe District Colleclor, Roigorh had gronled
commencemenl certificote to develop lhe building up 10 27rh floor.
On )Oih Jonuory.20l3, the Government of Mohoroshtro notified the
enlire oreo of Roigorh District including ihe currenl project ond
designoled CIDCO (NAINA) to gronl development reloted permissions.

The respondenl qoi commencemenl certificate issued by the new
plonning ouihority for construclion up lo 2/tr, floor on 7rh Moy, 20 14. On
17th Moy,2014, lhe respondent soughl permission of lhe plonning
ouihorily to increose the heighi of lhe building frcm 2l to 33 lloors.
CIDCO opproved lhe omended plan proposed by the respondenl on
91h Jonuory 2018. According lo the respondent, the time token by
CiDCO (NAINA) to opprove lhe plons coused deloy in complelion of the
project.

4. The comploinonts olso submilted o rejoinder on lhe wrilten submissions

mode by the respondent ond orgued thot, the concerned oulhoriiy had
issued commencement certificote io the respondenl lo conslruct lhe
building up ta 271h flac{ covering their flot situoted at 26rh floor. t-urlher

exlension in the height of the building sought by the respondent wos
meonl for moximizing the profils of ihe developer which connol be oi
the expense of the comploinonls.

5. The respondent olso blomed plonning oulhority for deloy in giving

vorious permissions including permission io hove occess io ihe highwoy

ond permission for loying woler pipeline. The civil oyiotion oulhorily
deloyed the NOC for proposed heighi of the building. The respondent

submitted thol oword of inierest lo o lorge number of ollotiees for deloy
will odversely impoct the project.
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6. Ihe oforesoid fqcls of this cose moke it cleor lhol lhe project gol
deloyed ond lhe respondenl could not hand over ihe possession of the
residentiql unil lo lhe complainonts in accordance wiih the provisions of
lhe ogreemenl for scle. Here, it is perlinenl to nole thot the respondenl

hod received commencemeni certificote lo conslrucl the bulldino up

lo 27 floors by the Distr. Collector, Roigorh which wos revolidoled by ihe

new plonning outhoriiy i.e. CTDCO iNAtNAl in Moy 2014. The ftot

purchcsed by the complainonls wcs locoled ol lhe 26rh floor. Hence.

ihere wos no [eoson for deloy in completing the building occording to
lhe commencement certificole up to 2/ floors ond hqndover possessron

lo concerned olloitees. However, the respondenl wonted lo increose

the heighl of building from 27 lo 33 f oors wilh o view to moximize lheir

profits. The deloy hoppened primorily due to omendmenls in lhe plons

1o conslrucl additionol floors io the building. The respondent ccnnot do

so ol the expense of lhe ollottees who hod poid money from time to

time in accordonce wi'lh the schedule of poymenl. This hos oiso been

discussed in detoil in the orders possed by MohoRERA on idenlicol

compioints reloling to this prolecl. There wos odequole time ovoiloble

to the respondenl to overcome oll lhe conslroins such os permission io

hove wcter supply, occess to the highwoy etc. cnd complete lhe

project well before the proyisions of RERA come inlo effecl.

/. ln view of obove discussion, the respondenl is directed to pay inleresl lo

lhe comploinonts on lhe money poid by them from I'r moy 2017 till the

ociuoi doie of possession by the comploints ot the role prescribe by

MohoRERA i.e. A,4CLR of SBI + 2% under seclion l8 of RERA.

8. Consequenlly, lhe comploinl sl,rnds clisposed of

e-n-, I
{Dr. Vitoy bir Singh)

Member-'l/MohoRERA


